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Gladys Belle Deep Test 
On Pope Gushes Oil 

Over Derrick 25 Feet
Last Friday afternoon Santa 

Anna and surrounding country 
was surprised when the /Gladys 
Belle deep test well, on the Pope 

' fhrm, drilled into the Turner 
sand at 1575 and drilling into the 
formation five feet with a 10 inch 

- casing. The oil made a mad rush 
upward and the driller stopped 

* work, shortly after the liquid 
gold came gushing- out about 
twenty-five feet over the 85-foot 

• derrick. The intermittent flows 
.. continued throughout the, night 

and every few hours until it was 
placed on the pipeline to the bat
tery of supply tanks at the big 
pump station, where the pumps 

i are gushing forth the' pay oil 
. from eight wells, 
v  ' The production of the well is 
_ problematical, but it is variously 

estimated by oil men of much ex
perience, froi.i 250 to 1000 bar- 

- reteV -From the big streams of 
oil j t  flowed we i-re inclined to 
believe it to be a .dar ly.

All day Saturday a-d Sunday

the roads were crowded with cars 
from neighboring, towns, rushing 
to the scene of. real oil activity. 
One party wired from Ft. Worth 
on Saturday afternoon to receive 
detailed information: concerning 
the production.

This* well is the fipt showing 
of big pay in the deep drilling 
tests. Shallow wells have been 
paying the company for some 
time. Eight cars are on the 
loading track now to be loaded 
out for Penn.

Drilling has been going on in 
this field for the past ten years. 
Those, who believe infFe deep oil 
field have refused to'"be discour
aged. Friday’s discovery has 
justified their hopes-' according 
to those who saw the new well 
spout over the 85-foot derrick.

Leases hiave jumped away out 
of sight, and some fancy prices 
were paid Saturday.' Much ex
citement and many-visitors all 
week.

A. BERTRAND BOUGHT OUT 
L. R. WOOD GROCERY STORE

A. Bertrand has purchased the 
i splendid stock of groceries from 
L .R . Wood, located in the East 
1 End Grocery Store. Mr. Bert- 

. rand needs no introduction to the 
/ public, for he is known all over 

jh e  country. He- made* many 
v friends whife he was owner of 

the Cozy Cafe. And at this time 
he nifidefor himself a name that 

'w ill go with him into pny kind of 
business and bring him a crowd 
and a class o f trade thatrany mer 

: ch|nt would be proud of. ^Mr. 
L ^ R / Wood did not state j*ust 

expected to do. We wish 
tBsJrp.well in their undertakings.

PROGRAM FOR COMMENCE- 
-  "MENT AT METHODIST

CHURCH, SUNDAY

Sunday, May 16th at ^eleven 
a. m. Baccalaureate sermon— 
President Mims of H o  ward 
Payne. ' .
.T h u rsd a y  evening, May/ 20 at 
eight o’clock—Promotion Exer
cises of Seventh Grade.

Friday evening, May 21, at 
>  eight o ’clock—Graduation exer- 

ci'ses and address to graduates 
by President Thompson of Dam 

.^ /M B akerC ollege.

.'tg:iM RS. W. G. STRICKLAND.

W. G. Stricklapd passed 
' : a # y  ’ to a better world at her

.. .ebantry horae five miles south- 
'  east o f here. She was the hap

py mother o f 12 children, 10 boys 
i.'and 2 girls. Eleven of the .chil-: 

.-̂ -'/•.drew were at her bedside. S h e  
. Mas born Feb. 14, 1870 and died 
.'May 8th, 1920. She was a mem
ber of the Baptist church. She 

, had never recovered fully from 
- a severe case of flu. Many 

Friends were at the funeral which 
was held'at 4 p. m. by Rev. Lee. 

i   ̂Interment in City-Cemetery.

BANKS INCREASE
IN DEPOSITS

The two banks, the First Na
tional and the State. • Bank of 
Santa Anna show a splendid in
crease in deposits, compared to 
the last-statement. The total de
posits for this call are $1,058,- 
810.00 compared to $975,584.93 
fo l’the call of Feb. ,-In ordinary 
years the deposits are not so 
large at this -time of the year. 
Many of the farmers have held 
their cotton, and are now turn
ing it loose. The oil business has 
also helped to make,;the deposits 
look good to the people of Santa 
Anna. ■

REUNION

There was held at the home of 
Mrs’. J. C. McHorse, the latter 
part ,of last week, a family re
union, when five of.her brothers 
came to visit her. W. A. Wright 
of Post City, Ed Wright of San 
Antonio and John Wright - of 
Austin and .J3. B. Wright and 
Jim Wright of Round Rock, Tex. 
The family were nil present ex
cept two sisters, one of Corpus 
Christi -and another, of Cisco, 
Texas, they' aill went away well 
pleased with Santa Anna and her 
great opportunities.

Mrs. H. L. Lockey.

I. M. Leon and family, a prom
inent and well-to-do merchant o f 
the little city of Coleman, was 
down Sunday between trains to 
visit H. Shapiro and Mrs. L. S. 
Burchardt, father and sister of 
Mrs. Leon.

M !J. Iayuc#tndv w fe  were 
vi.fiting in San: AngelO-the week
end. They returned l.om ethe 
first of the week and report a 
dandy time. •

^Miss Josie Baxter has been 
6 visitng'friends in Brownwood.

Messrs. B. W. Ryan and Ed 
Baxter are attending the district 
meeting of the K .'o f P. in Gal
veston this week.

GLADYS BELLE OIL 
CQ. SELL 75,000 
BBIACRUDE OIL

The above company has sigqed 
a contract with a Pennsylvania 
refinery to sell them 75,000 bar
rels of oil from their production 
at $3.50 per barrel f. o. b. Santa 
Anna. The oil from these wells 
is said to be about 65 per cent 
lubricant, and the demand is very 
great for the oil.

Eight or nine cars are stand
ing on the loading track to be 
loaded when orders are received 
from headquarters.

The Gladys*Belle deep test on 
the Pope is stated to be improv
ing every day. The oil is- flow
ing into two large pools and the 
pump has not been able to make 
a showing toward lowering the 
production. The visitors are all 
convinced that Santa Anna is I he 
next gusher town.

Leases are changing hands at 
a fancy price, The crowds of 
visitors are flocking in on every 
train and by car. Hotels and 
rooming houses are all full up. 
(Do not come to Santa Anna inn- 
less you bring your tent • and 
bed.)

There is.much talk of new rigs 
going up. Only a few more days 
and we will be able to give you 
some real -oil news from a real 
oil town.. There are several more 
wells almost on tne sand and the 
Oil scouts and fans are keeping 
close watch- on the wells, v 
: The Texas Best Oil & Refining 

Company, have received another 
car of material, which has been 
placed on the holdings. The sfock 
is still selling at par, but the 
price is expected to advance in 
the next few days. The stock is 
very much in demand.

Garner. Brothers are pulling 
casing from Kingsberry No. 1, 
making ready to move to their 
new location on the Henderson 
lease. A. C. Randolph, attorney 
for the above mentioned com
pany, passed through here Sun
day, on his way to Austin, to se
cure incorporation papers to in
corporate the company, which 
will be known as Santa Anna 
Chief Oil Co.

Simms-Dibrell Flows Oil and / 
Water

The Simms Company,: Dibrell 
No. 2, is making gas, oil and wa
ter from the gray lime at 2835 
feet. The gas pressure is stated 
to be from one and a half to two 
million cubic feet. While setting 
six-inch' Wednesday the well 
made several flows of oil and wa
ter, the flows reaching the top of 
the derrick.

Jim Ned. Oil Co., Dibrell, is 
straight reaming around 2740 
w i t h  gas pressure showing 
stronger./ The 10-inch hole has 
been cleared and they are making 
good progress toward the last 
string of tocis, which they expect 
to drill by.
Prairie Company. Will Make" New 

Location.
It is stated, unofficially, that 

Prairie Company, oh Mifier tract 
is pulling casing aroiind 1500 feet 
prepara tor yto making new loca
tion on Miller ranch. It is stated 
lm this connection that, new rig 
>,od new t- ols will be -rriployed

Chamber of Commerce 
Have Called Meeting; 

Membership Increais^s
The Santa Anna Chamber of K. Hunter, Temple-Daily Tele-

j Commerce had a bigget-to-geth- 
}er called meeting on Monday 
'morning at 9:30 o’clock at the 
regular meeting hall. The hall 
was crowded to capacity with live 
wire men, business men, farmers,

gram, Hunter Brother's, 'E..Mel
ton, Ragsdale - Bakepy, E„- P. 
Ewing, Hardy Bifie-y'W. T/^Mit
chell, Raney, May.- &' -Garrett, 
First State; Bank-, First National 
Bank, Texas Best Oil & Refining

ranchmen and laborers. Mr. Le- Company, Santa Anna Mercantile
man Brown, the former president, 
called the house to order and put 
the question to the enthusiastic 
ctowd. The question was to raise 
a fund to put Santa Anna on the 
oil map to stay. This was to be 
done b y  personal donations, 
which ran from $2.50 to $100.00 
each. Inside of thirty minutes 
$2,500.00 was placed on Secre
tary Raney’s desk. The fund is 
to be brought to $3,000.00 to 
start the advertising campaign,” 
which is to be put over for the: 
next ninety days and' after that 
time the club- will be strong en-. 
ough 'to keep the ball rolling.'. / 

The board of directors are: C. 
F. Guess, president; E. M. Raney, 
secretary-treasu r e r ; • L e m a n  
Brown, Burges Weaver, Jack

Company, C. P . ;Guess, /Texas 
Mercantile Company,. Burton- 
Lingo Company, W. R. Kelley & 
Company, Polk Brothers Com
pany, Adams Mercantile Com
pany, L. V. Stockard, A. '• E. 
Campbell, B. W. Wallis, J.: J. HiH, 
WVT .Verner, Adams & Erwin, 
Radeliff, Stafford Baxter, L. W. 
Hunter; J. O. Martin, E. Overby, 
W. G. Burden, Fred Turner, Jr., 
H. Shapiro, F. W. Lazalier, J. S. 
Gilmore, E. M. Easley,. J. . R. 
Pearce, Tom Mills, Santa Anna 
Gas Company, J. P. Woodruff, J. 
S. Lane, F. H. Jackisch, J. ~G. 
Brally, Potter Produce Gom-^ 
pany, John Guthrie, H. Aldridge, 
Ben Melton, W. D. Taylor, W.' E. 
Wallace, T. Richard Sealy, Mor
gan & Blevins, R. D. Kirkpatrick,

Woodward, R.. D. Kelley and Comer Blue, J. H . Griffith, A. C. 
Grady Adams. Hooper, J. T. Close, C. E. Kings-

Below is the membership. Sub- bury, A. Bertrand, Marshall & 
scription list to Santa- Anna Jones, O.- K. Wagon Yard, City 
Chamber of Commerce: [Cafe, R .D. Renfro, J. W. Parker,

Leman Brown, J. J. Simmons, Harrod Hotel, Parker Sand Com- 
S. H. Phillips, D. D. Burris, W. J. [pany, Floyd Walker, A. C. Gar- 
Ashley, H. Volentine, J. . II. ,rett, Jim Newman, P. P. Bond, ' 
Green, Corner Drug Store, W .J. ■ Bobs Cafe, E.^H. Farrow, E. A. 
Hosch, B. W,. Ryan, A. N. Me-1 Anderson, C. P. Guess, Jr., Mrs. 
Loud, J. R. Gipson, L. O. Garrett, M. Prickett, Joe Meadow; -Alete
S. W. Childers & Co., Santa Anna 
News, S. H, Collier, Rounti’ee &

Restaurant, C. H. Hunter, W. F., 
Helm, J. H. Dixon, Baxter’s Var-

Sons, C. E. Welch, A. R. Brown,, iety Store, ,W. T. Vinson, J.* P: 
W. J. Johnson, M. Wofford, C. Mathews, I. O. Shidld. -

and . that a-24-inch hole will be 
started in order to a: ■ commodate 
a depth of 5000 feet if found nec- 
e-i^ary.

Judge R. C. Joiner of Plain-i 
view, was here this week closing 
up a 200 acre lease on the Kings
berry ranch, offsetting Kings
berry No. 1. Oil leases are chang
ing hands at a. fancy price.

T.v G. Hozlett and Wm. Doose, 
Jr., of Ballinger, were in town 
this week making ready to move 
a string o f tools to our field. Mr. 
Hozlett who is a driller o f many 
years experience is favorably im
pressed with the Santa Anna 
field.

N.H. Hornish of Oklahoma j oil 
operator, was in the city Monday 
looking over the field. He w as 
very much impressed with the 
production, and. will probably 
make a location here.

T. P. Kennedy, Geo. O. Green, 
and Dr. Newsome, all of Rock- 
wood, were here the first o f the 
week taking in sights, and-look
ing at the big w§ll on the Pope 
place. .

Mr. J. A. Edwards arrived last 
week to see his wife, who is a 
nurse from Temple and who has 
been sick. Mr. Edwards return
ed the last of the week to his 
home at Walnut Springs.

! JUPITER PLUVIUS COMES
TO FARMERS’ RESCUE

The April drouth .was broken 
Thursday evening, when Jupiter 
Pluvius came to the rescue of 
Coleman County'-'and surround
ing country. The farmers were 
almost up with their work and 
waiting to plant cotton and feed 
stuffs.

Oats and wheat were begin
ning to need rain. With the pre
sent season in the ground oats 
and wheat are almost assured to 

‘ make a bumper crop. The aoee- 
age was not so heavy this year 
and a- fancy price is expected.

Farmer are all busy; and pass 
.each other with a smile from ear 
to ear. As a role most o f our 
people are out o f debt and pl&nty 
o f  money to run them over; With 
their farms leasing to oil con
cerns at a fancy price who 
wouldn’t smile, with such a 
bright future to look .forward to.. 
Come to Santa Anna, the land of 
plenty and prosperity. <

Miss Lenora Hampten of Gon
zales, sister of Mrs. S. H. Phil
lips, is here attended the bedside 
of Mrs. Phillips, who is very sick. 
Also Mrs.' Phillips’ daughters, 
Misses Kate of San Marcos and 
Annie Phillips, Mrs. Sue Bass- 
and Mrs. Terry of Abilene are 
here. ,



P E R S O N A L  A N D  S O C I A L
By Miss Ozellma Standly —  ’Phone 57

Bob Hayes has returned from 
a couple of week’s visit in Tulsa, 
Okla.

Miss Edith Brannon was in 
Brownwood one day this week 
visiting with fi’iends.

f ■ :vv: " 7 :; 'L'-v-U; j ; : .i-'v v:

Swat the Bugs!
Various kinds o f small vermin cause lots 
o f worry to the careful housewife. 
Bedbugs, cockroaches, spiders, worms, 
flies, rats, mice—all these pests

Menace Your Health
and you should exterminate them at once with 
safe and sure poison
Tell'us your bug troubles and w e will give you 
something to eradicate them —  SureJ

T # . v

&

See what you can buy at our store for $1.0Q

S. H. PHILLIPS, Druggist

Offers you a few special bargains for Dol
lar Day only.

A  65c tooth brush and holder and a tube of Pe- &  *| 
psodent or Pebecco tooth paste for - V  *

1 box Sau-Tox Pierrette Complexions Powder 
vahd 2 boxes o f  M ovis Talcum  powder for ^ W  A

C. K. Hunter, Druggist

s

“The Birth of Chopin’s Funeral 
March.”  .

(Clipped from, ‘‘The Etude” )
- The inspiration came to Chop
in in the studio of an artist- 
friend, who had been one even
ing to the studio of Prince Ed
mond de Polignac, with several 
others'of the artist: profession. 
There was a skeleton in the 
studio, and among other Bohe
mian whimsicalities, Prince Ed
mond placed the skeleton on a 
chair in front of .the piano and 
guided its finger over the keys.

“Some time later on,”r:says the 
artist, “ Chopin came into my 
studio just as George Sand de
picts him, his imagination , haunt 
ed by the legends of the land of 
fogs, besieged by nameless shap
es. After frightful night-mares 
all night, in which he had strug
gled against spectors, who had 
threatened to carry him off to 
lell, he came to rest in my studio; 
His night-mares reminded me of 
the skeleton scene, and I tol dhim 
of it. His eyes never left my 
piano and lie asked, ‘ ‘Have you a 
skeleton?”  I had none'; but I 
promised to have one that night 
and so invited Polignac to din
ner asking him to bring the 
skeleton.

‘‘What has previously been a 
farce,” said M. Zien, become ow
ing to Chopin’s inspiration, some, 
thing grand* terrible and painful. 
Pale, with staring eyes, and drap 
ed in a winding sheet, Chopin 
held the skeleton close to him 
and suddenly the silence of the 
studio was broken by the broad, 
slow, gloomy notes. The funeral 
March was composed there and 
then from beginnig to end.’:’

eron was Miss Taylor, o f the 
High School.

B
^ "1 . T H A T 'S  the name we are fast acquir*

.v -jr ,--,.in g . by the p a tro n a g e  that so m any  
local m otorists, and tourists too, are 

according us. *

It  doesn’t take automobile owners long to 
learn w here they can be served the quickest 
and m ost econom ically.

Plenty Free Air and Water
Auto owners know that they are heartily 

welcome to all the conveniences which we 
have installed for them.

— W e don’ t expect a man to spend money 
with us every time he stops here. And that's 
one of the good reasons why they do speiid it 
here whenever there’s anything in our lihe 
that they need.

Santa Apna Machine Shop
* Ed Sanderson, Manager

The delightful /days to be 
spent on the ban^s of the wind
ing rivers and creeks under the 
shade of the big trees, has; been 
looked forward to with much 
zest and pleasure; for several 
weeks, especially so by-.th,e young 
er sets. Last week proved to be 
quite delightful for picnics and 
swimming, many gay' parties
participating.' ^ -----

Tuesday morning ?tbout-Nirfe 
o’clock; the entire Junior. Class 
meA and. went in cai-s to Milligan 
crossing, a place that will long 
be held in memory by many, as 
an old trysting place,' the class 
carrying lunches to ■ be spread 
’neith the' trees at noon-time. A 
wonderful supply of eats was 
carried arid as all such picnics, 
proved to be very enjoyable. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earp .were the chaper
ons for the day, and later in the 
afternoofil much pleasure was 
gained from taking ’'kodak pic
tures.

On Monday afternoon the Sop
homores went to the creek to 
spend the afternon and evening. 
Much meriment was created by 
going to the creek in trucks, and 
soon after their arrival they 
spread a very tempting lujich 
on the : creek bank. After the 
lunch each one found a cozy' 
nook and it reminded one of 
nights in Hawaiia ’neath the bril
liant moon as silvery throbs of 
the ukuleles blended throu the 
trees into the cqpl night breeze, 
and all too soon came the an
nouncement from the chaperons, 
Mesdames Earp and Marshall 
that they must return''home.

Tuesday afternon the Fresh
man-class were permitted a few 
hours holiday, leaving at the af
ternoon recess for the same ro
mantic place, Milligan Grossing. 
Several cars and trucks filled to 
capacity with boys- and girls par
ticipated in the gay events. Late 
in the afternoon, as the'sun set, 
they served a delicious lunch and 
scon' after the sun was down, 
they motored into town just in 
time to miss the rain. The chap-

. Mrs. Tom Campbell was hos- 
tess at the regular meeting of 
the Merry Wives on last Thurs
day afternoon; the cloud keeping 
a number from coming. Those

present enjoyed the afternoon, 
spent in this delightful country; 
home, very much, indulging in 
their usual diversion o f needle
work. At the close of the after
noon the hostess served a re
freshment course.

SPECIALS
. w I j . y. ; /  - / ;:v ' vU -/f ;--Uv

For Dollar Day

We will have a special 
window for dollar day, 
Wednesday, May 19th, 
and everything in this 
window will be sold for 
$1.00 esch on that day.

Comer Blue, Jeweler
Santa Anna, Ĝexas. Phone No. /

Wallis Dariy
g . I want to announce that I 6 
ft will deliver milk twice a day.
J any place in town.

H ; % Pure and Clean
You are in vite d  to inspect m y

l ° a , r y  I
1 B. W. WALLIS, Prop. 1
g j  Phone 228 Santa Anna |||

m

Every woman 
wants f l o u r
that.will instantly respond to the mau.v 
demands o f cookery. Every woman 
hour that is equal to a wide range 'of 

-uses. Every woman -wants BOQUET 
F L O U R —once tried she will use no 
other. Like the magic pocket in the 
fairy tale, no matter how often drawn 
upon, BOQUET seems ever ready with 
i>s rich store o f products. Bis
cuits. Bread, Cake, Wufllesfor the ask
ing- ,

R: J. MARSHALL
SANTA ANNA "  TEXAS

n . o u R

N e sm ith

M g
SJaSMAHTOAS.
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P E R S O N A L  A N D  S O C I A L
By Miss Ozellma Standly 'Phone 57

Miss Sallie Kirkpatrick enter- 
tained with a lovely luncheon 

- party on last Sunday  ̂ honoring 
•' •Messrs. Clem Ban* and P. B. 
-i-Snook both of Coleman. 'The 
" hospitality was one of much en 
joyment as are all the affairs in 

. this hospitable home. Only the 
, with .the honor guests were pres- 
•ent. 1

p S I
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., Quite a sensation was created 
'when the S. A. IT. S. track boys 
returned from the State track

- meet at Austin, coming back 
with much honor and winning

- second place in the State meet. 
' “Joe Bailey Chaney winning 1st, 
' . ‘2nd and 3rd place in the yard 
■ runs, Leonard Gipson also win-

.ning 2nd place in the hurdles 
Tom McClellan also won a very 
^deserving place. This is quite 

v?jgood news and the town should 
. be proud to know they possess 
•such excelling track boys.

One,of the: delightful affairs of 
last week was the meeting of the 
Thursday Thimble Club at the 
home of Miss May Stockard. The 
home was trimmed in attrac
tive manner with a scheme feat
uring yellow and gold; Music 
and needlework gave the diver
sion, and delicious brick cream, 
carrying out quite nicely the 
color scheme of yellow and gold 
with cake, was served toward the 
close of the delightful hospital
ity. The members present were: 
Mesdames Lazalier, Ben Parker, 
Chas. Envin, A. R. Brown, Chas 
Eck, Karl Wallace, the invited 
guests, Mesdames Vernon Adams 
of Comanche, E. N. Raney, Miss
es Undine Stockard, Sibyl Simp
son and the hostess, May Stock
ard. ■ . :
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It is reported Mrs. Coffee is 
quite sick this week.. Dr. Hol
land is also quite sick.

CHARTER NO. 8109 RESERVE DISTRICT NO, 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National B a n k, at Santa A nna,
Inihe State of Texas, at the close of business, May. 4, 1920

184,562 87 
2,746.28

Kits

RESOURCES
• 1 .Loans and Discounts including1 rediscounts__- — ..$184,562 87

24>yerdrafts, unsecured,...- - - - - - - ......... -t----- ----- ----- - 82,746.28.
-6 U.--S. <Gov. securities; ■

-a.” Deposited to secure circulation,
■ U. S. bonds (par value)--------------------------------  810,000 00 .

1 f. Owned and unpledged-.-.—; — ------ 107,100.00
Total U. S Government securities.....................................— 117,100.oo

Stock Of Feder;.! Reserve bank [50 per cent of. subscription.- ---- .2,100 00
J a  Value of Banking house, owned and unincumbered ——. 12,000.00

• • 10 Furniture and fixumes, - ............................. ...... 3,000 00
- 12 Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank— — -----------— -— . 50,327 46

14 Gash in vault and net amounts due from national banks—— — 340,667 71
15 Wet amounts due from banks and bankers, and trust companies - ,5,966.65
17 Checks on other, banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 92.70
18 Gheckson banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank ,

- •• and cash i tems. . , , - . - — „ — — — . 30.35
• 19 (Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 500.00

20 Interest earned but not collected—approximate—on Notes and 
' \ 7 s . ■ Bills Receivable not past due ....... ........................  2,5oo oo

-  TO Ta ti_________________ ..................... ........................................... ......... $721,614.02

LIABILITIES
^ 2 2  Capital stock paid i n .............................................. — .................- $40,0*10 00
. - 23 Surplus fund.----------------------- ----- ------------ ----------------------------- 30,000 00
k a Undivided profits____. . . . . — -----------------------------$.15,051 38

-Lessj^rr^^expenses, interest, and taxes paid----- 5-,071 oo 9,980.38
25 liiterest and*3i8COunt collected in advanced but not earned 150.00

. " .28 Circulating aotss outstanding1..  —   ------ -------- ------ ...---- —-----  - 9,400 00
30 Net amounts due to National banks.......................................... 2,223.89

’S tmmintd due to banks, bankers, and trust Corn’s. U. S. -  7,723.57
' 33 Cashier's checks on ojra. bank .outstanding...------ — ........  x 1,818,16

34 Individual deposifa subject to check.................................. ......  620,3i8.02

Special
For Dollar Day

§0 bars Joy (P i 
Soap for - *P-1-

S. W . Childers 
& Company

fM

Little Marvin Martin of Lib
erty, who has been quite sick for
several weeks, is reported doing 
nicely.

Miss Clara Allen, who has. been 
residing, in Ballinger has Return
ing to make her home here.

Miss Lucille Barnes of Cole
man spent Sunday with relatives 
and friends in Santa Anna.

 ̂ TOTAI.-—-—........................ .$721,614 02
gjjj^ritoy T£XA3, CpmiTYOF Coueman, s s : I, B. Weaver, cashier o f the 

b .abb»9-aamed bank, do soleipnlyswear toat.the ^bqye.statement is true to the 
i  my knowledge andJ^lief. . B . WEAVER, Oashieb.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day,of May, 1920,
, : Ci W . WOODRUFF, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
i*Xt V. STOCKARD 

W . R. KELLY" 
J -P . MATHEWS ! Directors

D O L L A R  D A Y
M en’s 1.10 union suits, 1 pr. $1

_ Men’s 48c garters, 3 pair........~$1

life silk thread, 12 spools.... -.$1

$L 25 belts, 1 lor ......................$1
Men’s S^for 25c collarbuttons 

15 for $1
SQc collar pins, 8 fo r ------------- $1

^ 25c brushes, 5 for-------------------„$1

dress ties, 2 fo r .......... ......$1
50c wash ties, 3 for.......... .......$1

60c, pair face towels, 3 pair . ... $1

$1 .25 caps for___ i ~ .............  $1
* $1.25 jumpers for----------  $1

10c shoe strings, 12 pairs for $1

$135c hose, 3 pair...................
20c hose, 6 pair .. ^ . . _ _

25c Ladies’ hose, 5 pair.../:___.$1

35c Ladies’ hose, 3 pair . .. ... $1

35c Children’s hose, 8 pair...... $1

15c Men’s canvas gloves | pr. $1 
60c leather palm gloves 2 vr.. $l
85c canvas palm, 2 pair..........$r

$1.2$ leather palm gloves....„$1

35c Men’s soft collars, B for.... $1 

2jc Men’s soft collars, 5 for... $1 

60c silk collars, 2 for .. $1

$1.50 unions for girls $1

H. Shapiro
Bargain Counter

D. T. Myers of Dallas is here 
visiting his wife, Mrs. Myers at 
the Texas Merc. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Myers spent 
Sunday in Coleman • visiting

friends.

Mr. Shapiro, who has recently 
put: in a new store here, having 
moved here from Houston has 
leased the residence of Mrs. Mc
Daniels for, a year.

Henry Turner who has been 
attending Peacock Military Col
lege, San Antonio, has returned 
home for the vacation.

Miss Lottie Hosch is in Fort 
Worth, where she has a position 
in an oil olfice.

Mrs. Violetta McDaniel o f Cal
ifornia is visitng her mother, 
Mrs. Albert Wilson.

Mrs. Roger Hunter left this
week for a visit to . her 
Mrs. Curry in Ballinger.

sister,

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Leon and 
children o f Coleman spent Sun
day with Mr. Shapiro and daugh
ter.

Frank Doering, a business 
man from Temple, Texas, is here 
this week investing in oil land.

Messrs. C. B. Snook and Clem 
Barr o f Coleman, spent Sunday 
here.

Frank Jackisch was in Bal
linger on business last Sunday.

r n n

The House of Quality
Keep in mind our large stock of merchan

dise. W e handle

Implements, Groceries Dry Goods

Dollar Day Specials
I three-pound can Crisco for - $1.00
3 one-pound packages of xxxx coffee $1.00 
5-yards figured lawn for . . $1.00
1 table shoes, yotir choice . . ' . $1.00

Texas Mercantile Co.

m
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W H A T  GOOD IS A  DOLLAR ?
" 1

8

It’s largely up to you. It depends on how you spend it, on the value to you of what 
you get for it— on your ability to find where that value is to be had.

LO O K TH EM  OVER, O N E  D A Y  O N L Y
3 Pounds McLaughlin’s Coffee for $1.00
6 Packages of Puffed Wheat for $1.00
6 .. Pan Cake Flour $1.00
3 .. Purity Oats $1.00
6 .. Post Tosties $1.00
IO Pound Cream Peas $1.00
15 Pounds Soup Beans $1.00
3 Glasses Red Crown Beef . $1.00
6 Cans Red Crown Chilli $1.00
7 Cans Balboa Aibacone fish $1.00
7 Cans Gold Metal Sausage $1.00
6 Cans Smoked Mackerel . $1.00
3 Cans Apple Butter . . . . $1.00

3 .Bottles of Beechnut Catsup 
7 Cans Tom ato SiT&ob .
5 Enameled pie plates, $1.25 value

$1.00$1.00$1.00
$1.00One Lot Razors $1.50 to 2.50 value 

Adjustable Hack Saw and 4 blades $1.35 valua^ $1.00 
Plain Hack Saw and 6 blades $1.25 value $1.00
One Complete Vulcanizer $1.25 value . $1.00
3 IO Inch Flat Files . . • . $1.00
I Osgood Auto Lens $1.50 valve . . $1.00.
1 “ Red Devil” thin nose pliars $1.25 value $L00 
1 Pair Neolin-half-soles and pair rubber heals $1.00
4 Boxes 22 shorts . . . $1.00w

Santa Anna News
One copy per year____-81.50
Onecopy six months........---------.80
One copy three months................  .50
Single copy_ _____ ■:----------------— o5
Outside of County* per year.-----__2 00

[Payable in advance]
No subscription taken outside of the 
county for less than six months* .

Local notices ten cents per line for 
each insertion.

Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 
Resolutions of Respect are charged
R. B. BOYLE, Editor and Manager.

Friday, 14 May , 1920

Entered at the post office o! Santa 
y - ■■ Anna as second class mail .

’ It has been said, “Why not 
have your old trousers half-soled 
and wear them instead of buying 
new overalls ?”

R. K E L L E Y  & C O M P A N Y
vsssessfo&

The road work has been 
layed on ’account of the 
rains.

de-
big

Some one. must build a few 
rent houses in this city. The der 
mand is so great, and rent is 
climbing so rapidly, there is no 
better investment anywhere.- '

The Gas Company has pre
sented the city council with a pe
tition asking for a raise: in . the 
price of gas on account of high 

j material and extra expenses.
It is already a settled fact, we 

must - have a new and .modern; 
school building to take care: o f 
the enrollment We expect a 
great increase over the closing 
year. And the present buildings 
are over crowded.

It would be impossible to give 
the names of the crowds and 
visitors, who came to see the big 
well on the Gladys Belle hold
ings, that went over the top.

R. B. Boyle, editor of that 
splendid weekly, the Santa Anna 
News and G. W. Faulkner of 
Santa Anna, were looking in on 
county capital affairs Tuesday.— 
Democrat-Voice.

life of the town and community 
In which it is published. It’tells 
the continued story of the com
ings and goings of the inhabi
tants of all conditions and class
es found in that community.

The people of our rapidly 
growing oil city, can now see the: 
need of a three story - modern I 
hotel building. What are you i 
going to do with the people ?

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sabbath school at 10:00 a. m., 
Turner Oakes; Superintendent.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m., and 
7.00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at' 6 : 00 p. 
m

Choir practice Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.

optician
at Santa Anna

Sat and Sun., May 15-16
Do you need a reliable opti
cian with 30 years experi
ence and one that fits glasses 
for the largest prescription 
house in Texas and that 
comes regular once a month 
to Santa Anna and guaran
tees their work. If so call on 
Sat. or Sun. and get a FREE 
examination and glasses that 
are up-to-date a t , the old 
price. Don't forget the day.

y M A Y  15  A N D  1 5 ^

H. II. Jackson ,owner of the 
Coleman Democrat-Voice was.in 
our city Saturday, afternoon giv
ing the Gladys Belle well on the 
Pope place the once over. He 
seated that it looked like1 a sure 
enough oil well.

. The News office, job depart
ment, printed graduating invita
tions for. the grammar school de
partment this week. We thank 
this department o f the school for 
first trying their home industry* 
before sending out of town for 
printed matter. Give your home 
business men a chance and we 
will alb be benefited. Send away 
and you build up the other town 
and help the other fellow. He 
never donates to the up keep of 
the school or this town. A good 
idea to keep in mind.
THE HOME PAPER

— BLESS IT.

(From Capper’s Farmer, April)
If you have gathered the im

pression that'the country week
ly is going out of business, -get 
the notidn out of your head. It. 
is true that within the last year 
there have been^a good many 
consolidations of small: town pa
pers.

Some.papers have suspended 
because of the extraordinary, in
crease in cost of paper and other 
materials, but the small town or 
country weekly, as it'is common
ly called, never will go out of 
business,- It occupies aTield that 
cannot be filled by any other 
publication.--.-

The ideal country or small 
towibweek!v is a printed piccurj 
ijLvm Wi;ck to veek of \h'e social, 
business, political, and religious

“ We Picked Up Seven Large' 
Dead Rats First Morning ’ b 

Using Rat-Snap.”  i
So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter. 

Woodbridge, N, J. “We- lost ,18 
small chicks one night, killed by 
rats. Bought some RAT-SNAP 
and picked up 7 large dead rats 
next morning and in 2 weeks 
didn’t see a single rat. RAT- 
SNAP is good and sure.” Comes 
in cake ready for use. Three 
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by Adams Merc. Co., 
and Corner Drug Store.

Guides .Brothers o f Demil,-' 
were here this week looking over; 
the oil industry. ‘ :

Real Dollar Day Specials
Wednesday, May 19, 3 Wednes

day in each month.
19 bars Bob White Launday soap 

for $1.00voi|ly $1 worth tp 
% the customer.
New Columbia Records for $1.00 
Work clothes at the right price

TheRacket Store

| $$ D A  Y  $$  f
When you become tired, come in arid 
get a cold dririk, or a dish of ice cream. || 
You are welcome whether you buy or ®’ 
not. Remember Wednesday May 19th

Dollar Day

City Confectionary
G. W. B AILE Y. Prop.



|  Blacksmithlng and J  
1 Horseshoeing 1

!
1

want to inform m y friends and the 
public that I have employed B. H. 
Sharp, who is an exdert at 31acksmith~ 

* ing and Horseshoing and a good wood 
workman.

1 want you to bring your farm work, as 
well as other work of all kinds to m y 
shop for quick and first-class jobs.

Santa Anna 
Machineshop

W. E. Eaulkner, Manager

SCHOOL TEACHERS
QUIT JOBS

- Brownsville, Texas, May 13.-- 
-Seven Cameron County schools 
nr rooms hs” e remained- closed 
to the end of the term on account 
o f lack of teacher?. About one- 
seventh of the teasers employed 
resigned during the year; "tBree 

. positions were filled with less ex
perienced teachers and t w o  
schools were closed. Teachers 

^  received as little as $60 per 
■ month and pay $40.00 per month 
for board.. Carpenters in the 
same- places receive $48.00 per 

^  week. If all applicants at the

. No. 172
OFFICIAL S TA TE M E N T O F  TH E  

.'F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION of the 
First. Stato^Sank at Santa Anna,

- State of Texas, at the close of 
/business on the 4 th  day of M a y ..

" 1920published the Santa Anna News 
a newspaper printed and published at 
Santa Alina, State of Texas, on the 
84th day of M a y . .  1920.

resources

Loans and Discounts, personal
or collateral_■____ . ____.1254,377.17

■ '■.■.'■Overdrafts 1,465.74
. Bonds and stocks Lib. bonds 43,050.00 

r; Real Estate [banking house] 16,510.30
■ Foeniture ana Fixtures__ . . . . :  5,000.00

Dae from Approved
Reserve agents... . . . . . . . . .  $84,757.16

Due from o t h e f  
Banks and Bank
ers, subject t o

check —.................. 32,262.32
'■T.r;..iGaSh I t e m s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,119.87

. Currency...^_____ . ____ ____  8,094. oo
-"'{Specie________  1,145.00
.-•^Interest and Assessment Dep’ ...

: Guaranty F u n d . . 3,203.96
-  Acceptance and bills of Excb 25,654 05 

. Other resources as follows:
^ock-Fed. Reserve Bank.., T,550.oo 

. Collection account . . . . . . . . .  612 50

last examination received certi
ficates, more than half will be 
second grade, and yet there will 
not be enough holders of certi
ficates to fill th .1 teaching places 
in the county, ae.ci -ling to a re
port of County Superintendent 

K. ^.jjrdan.

Don’t. Always Blame Hens When 
Eggs Are Scarce.

Rats may be getting them— 
U. S. Government Bulletin prove 
they know how to get them. 
Break a cake of RAT-SNAP into 
small pieces and place where rats 
travel. If there, RAT-SNAP will 
get them—positively. Three siz
es, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and 
and guaranteed by Adams Merc. 
Co., and Corner Drug Store.

LIST OF 20 MEN TO BUILD 
HOUSES COMPLETE TODAY

George H. Spehhard, secretary 
of the" Board of City: Develop
ment today completed the list of 
twenty men. who agree to build 
a house each in Sweetwater. to 
relieve the housing situation. ..

A majority of these houses 
will be built at once, and some of 
them are now: under construc
tion.

The delay in securing material 
will be the only thing to retard 
the building campaign, according 
to Mr. Sheppard. - Several build
ing contractors have been on the 
ground for several days and ac- 
tice construction will likely, her 
gin at once.

The above is taken from the 
Sweetwater /  Reporter. I. think 
this would be the idea to over
come the housing situation in 
Santa Anna. Good idea to keep 
in mind at least.

Let Mrs. Mary Graves Tell You 
Her Poultry, Raising Experience

“Three years ago bought an 
Incubator, this year I’ve' made 
money. Rats stole my. baby 
chicks; Didn't know until a friend 
gave me a cake of RAT-SNAP. 
Next morning found two dead 
rats in hennery. Kept finding 
them. Suddenly they disappear
ed altogether. It’s the only sure 
rat- killer.”' Take Mrs. Grave’? 
advice. Three sizes, 25c,. 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranted b y 
Adams Merc. Co., and Corner 
Drug Store. ~

An attack o f heartburn or in
digestion calls for a dose of Her- 
bine. It relieves the distress in
stantly and forces the fermented 
food -into the bowels. You feel 
better at once. Price, 60c. Sold 
by Corner Drug Store.

- J. .0. Barnes spent the week
end in Comanche.

Mouse Traps 
Clothes Pins

We have in stock now 
Mouse Traps and Cloth
es Pins, Men’s ‘Seal Pax’ 
Unions, Women’s Vests 
and Hosiery.

Special for trades day, Wed. 19 
only, 20 cakes White Laundry 

Soap for $1.00

Baxter’s Variety Store
“ Same Goods for Less M onye”

NEW BUILDING GOING UP.

The dirt is being broken for 
the. foundation o f a fine stone 
building, 60x120 feet, located on 
Wallis Ave. Mr. W. E.-Faulkner 
is putting up the building; The 
work will be pushed to the limit, 
A large gang of men will be put 
in the rock quarry at once. We 
understand, there is to be two

other splendid buildings to go up 
real soon. Santa Anna is going 
to be one of the best towns in the 
state in a short time. Just keep 
your eye on her, and watch her 
grow.

White’s Cream Vermifuge is 
certain destruction to intestinal 
worms. It is harmless to child
ren or adults. Price, 35c. Sold: 
by Corndr Drug Store.

: TOTAL......______ ..-..$483,802.67
l i a b i l i t i e s .

Capital Stock paid in . . , ,___  835,ooo.oo
Surplus Fund________  16,000.oo

' Undivided Profits, net_______ 6,076.22
Due to Banks and Bankers,

subject to check __ . . . 12,177.63
Individual Deposits^ubject

to check__________ ———  411,787.47
'Time Certificates of Deposit 2,708.2o 
Cashier’s checks ;------   53.15

TOTAL - - - - - - - - - -i.-_____$483,802.67
State of Texas, j s>sCounty of Coleman

We, Leman Brown, as president, 
Bed P. P. Bond, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 

? that the above statement is true to the 
- best of our knowledge and belief.

' : . v Leman Brown, President..
P. P. Bond, Cashier.

'.".■^..^uhscribed-andrsworn to before me, 
-his llth day of May., A. D. 1920 ' •’ 
[Seal] Kate Phillips

S:-' Notary Public Coleman Co., Texas
"Correct—Attest.

S. D. Harper 
- Miles Wofford .  

'{95* S. S .  Phillips

jijj*

1Directors.

AT THE METHODIST
CHURCH, SANTA ANNA

Sunday was a great day at the 
Methodist Church. The congre
gation was there.' The song ser
vice was up to date in every res
pect, Brother McJMurry favored 
us with one of his heart thrilling 
solos. At the close of the sermon 
the mothers were lined up where 
j the children and young. people 
could bring their roses and pin 
them on their mothers bosoms; 
while the sons and daughters 
were** thus engaged honoring 
their precious mothers and re
ceiving a holy kiss in return for 
their flowers strong men bowed 
their heads an<T wept as little 
children; Then came the father 
and the young people again rush
ed forward to do honor to the 
men who bear the heat and bur
then of the day for their child
ren. . It was a great day ! At the 
close two Sunday school -girls 
joined the church. What did you 
say? You wish y o u  h a d  
been there with your children? 
Well whose fault was it that you 
was not there? 1 When you stay 
away from Sunday school and 
church, you do yourself; your 
kindred; and your friends an in
justice— only when you are pro
vidently hindered. There are 
parents in Santa Anna who sel
dom attend church, will their 
children call them “ Blessed?” I f 
there was no heaven nor no hell; 
and I knew that I had no soul, I 
would try to set a good example 
for others. What good thing has 
the devil ever done for you that 
causes you to obey him all 'the 
week and sit around and com
mune with him Sunday?

Our Sunday school is growing. 
Everybody help us to make it 
three hundred next Sunday. Next 
Sunday will be a union service at 
the Methodist Church, the, com
mencement sermon for o u r 
school will be preached. Come 
and worship with us.

Josephus Lee, Pastor.

BEST THEATRE
1 Day Only Matinee and Night 1 Day Only
J- Sat. May 15 8 PEOPLE 8 -L Sat. May 15

Pio’s
Native

Hawaiian
Revue

Photoplays Photoplays
Direct from the" South Sea Islands 
SINGERS, PLAYERS, DANCERS

—See the fascinating “Hula Hula” 
dance. It’s better than the best.

Two Shoî s 
at nite 7 p„m.

Matinee 2:30 
Prices 25-55

Two Shows 
at nite 9 p. m.

-r~  v



COZY CAFE
HARRIS & SON

. When i n town
Dollar Day

Come in and get 
something good 

to eat
We%akepleasure 

in fixirfg your 
orders.

Next Door to Post Office

E. M. RANEY ; F. N. MAY
‘ J. T. GARRETT

Raney, May & Garrett
LANDS. LOANS AND 

• INSURANCE

First Floor State Bank Bldg- * 
Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 

, Write Us Your Wants 
5 per cent deSfmission on sales 
2 1t2 per cefUt commission on \ 

Exchanges

AMERICA NLEGION JACK 
LAUGHLIN CAMP NO. 182

(Too late Iasi* week.)
Saturday, May 1st, house was 

called to order by Commander, 
Dr. Sealy. Roll call by A. D. G. 
Lee Mobley which found the 
membership of the new camp 124 
members.

The Commander called for the 
opinion of the camp on the- sol
dier, sailor, marine bonus bill the 
opinion was 100 per cent for the 
cash bonus.

Plans for a club room was 
brought before the house which 
met the approval of all. Dues of 
twenty-five cents a month-for the 
club was voted on. and passed.
: The camp decided on May 80th 
(Memorial Day) to<deliver -three 
death certificates.

A  baseball game; was .matched 
between Jack Laughlin Camp vs. 
Pat- William Camp of Ballinger, 
the proceeds to go to the Tuber
cular Sanitarium for the diseased 
service men. \

Every meeting will be publish
ed in the Santa Anna News. .

All Legion members interested 
in base- ball requested to meet 
Saturday evening at. Stockard 
hall at 3 p. m. to get up a base 
ball team.

Announcements
(Rates: For office of Justice 

o f the Peace a n d  Constable, 
$5.00. All other officers $15.00 
fo t  100-word announcements; all 
over 100 words at rate of 10c 
per .line. Cash in advance.
' The News is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments subject to the action of 

.the Democratic Party:
For County Clerk:

L. EMET WALKER 
* Coleman, Texas.

For Tax Collector:
J. C. LEWIS 

Talpa, Texas.
E. K. Thompson 

. FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER.. 
George M Williams 
Earl Watkins

For County Superintendent:
C. L. £ OUTH 
(Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts 

J. C. GRIFFIN.
, For.Tax Assessor:

* , ,S. H. Gilliland
M. SMITH.*-

Fdr'ComihTssioner
f  « ,J. S. Gilmore 

/  W. D. Taylor
For County Judge ’

T. J. Strong 
For County Attorney

, D. L.‘ Snodgrass
For Sheriff

W. R. Hamilton 
For State Representative 

-O L, Sims,
Paint Rock, Texas

New Ford truck for sale 
P rice 3700.00 P. L. Hays. 21p

Auto tops are hard to get. We 
-are now in the-position to fit you 
up, on arv size car. Santa Anna 
Machine Shop. . Ed Sanderson, 
Dept"!

S E X  P R O P O R TIO N ; i n  C H U R C H E S .

The preponderance of: women over 
men in church membership- is riot- so 

r large as is. popularly; imagined, ac
cording to the Year Book of the 
.Churches for. 1919, issued b y . the 
Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America. Statistics com
piled from reports made by 197,404 
out of a total of 22S.00?' congrega
tions: in- the United States show 
there are 19,990,204 woman mem
bers as compared with 15,653.958: 
men. The proportion of men in the 
Roman Catholic churches is above 
the normal, being .6,149J035 men, as 
compared with 6,420,360 : women! 
Even the Latter Pay. Saints, or Mor
mons, do not vary greatly from - the 
general average, reporting 194,208 
men and 209,180 women.

- ‘' 'A V E R S IO N  T O  C H A N G E .

“ Why do you object to the league 
of nations

“ On musical grounds. After sing
ing ‘ \h Country, ’Tis of Thee/ all 
these, years I don’t want the mental 
effort of changing to ‘Our Countries, 
’Tis of Those.’ ”

DOLLAR DAY
6’ cans Chum Salmon $1.00 
4 lbs. Peaches $1.00
3 One lb.Pkgs. xxxxCoffee $1.00 
1 lb. Tinsley tobaco $1.00
1 lb. Penns tobaco $1.00

- . * . . .  . .

Marshall’s
GROCERY

m m m
W A N T E D

We will finish loading a c£r of Chickens 
in Santa Anna, o n Wednesday and 
Thursday May 19 and 20. Bring your 

chickens in and get market price.

Tell the neighbors about it.

POTTER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

WILL BE DEVELOPED
B A P T IS T S  P L A N  T O  R E A C H  15,000- 

C O U N T R Y  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L S  v 
' T H I S  SU M M E R .

Mr. W. J. Johnson, attorneyIbusiness trip to Houston : this 
for Texas Best Refinery m ade'ai week.

PROVIDE'BETTER TEACHERS

75- Million Campaign, i-With: Assistance 
of -Sunday School Board, Makes 

Extension Program 
Possible.

You’d Like 
Santa Anna

By J no. W. Conner

-i ( 'oleman County with treasures untold 
Down at Santa Anna, Texas.

Oceans of Oil, Gas and Goal'. -
> \ -  In the stores O Santa Anna, Texas.

Upon his children here, below. :
Richest blessings God didvbe=tow 

For all who knock at the open door 
Pf Coleman County, Texas.

• -iGrains. cotton, fruits and flowers -l . -■
^ 5  Down at Santa Anna. Texas.^

Liberty and love supremest powers 
'  Down in the heart O Texas. - -

Nights delightful, fanned by the •breeze-.**--. - 
■ ,Gomes sweeping across from over the seas 

: Makes us happy and immune from disease .
- :Tn the glorious clime O; Texas. .

■ Plenty of room at Santa Anna. Texas 
And wealth of enormous size,

Churches, lodges and schools . ,
And for everyone a capital prize, 

v Now: dear friends'north east and west
% We want you to conitrwith us and -be blest. 

Gome right along and.do your very- best.
For God never intended for Santa Arina 

alone
To haveall the riches He hath here bestown.

vll
DR. 1. J. V A N  ‘ NESS }

' Corresponding Secretary Baptist
Sunday School Board. I

In .wnat- is .believed: to lie the most I 
extensive .kcampaLri. for the develop i 
ment of mi a! Sunday Schools that has 
yet been- undertaken' by. any single de
nomination, the forces ot:: Southern 
Baptists especially: interested ill Suit-, 
day TScliool work .will undertake to 
reach 15.000 a or more rural -Sunday 
Schools of -itlre South and/Southwest 
this summer, announces Dr. I. J. Vat)

’W A Y  O F F  T H E  T R A C K .

John was trying to .‘■tuny, hut his 
twin, Jane, made so much noise that 
he found it hard to, concentrate.

■ CLying ; h;i-s. lux.k/.:--lie. reiiiark'edi  
‘ ‘.lime lias mv .ii.ii.Jail wm ked.uu.”

Money Back without question 
if. HUNT -3 Salve fails in the 
treatment cT ITCH, ECZEMA, • 
rC N G W .O R M , T E T T E R  cir o t h «..: - .IVchl-ntf. skin disease*. 
Try. 75:ccnt box i.t our. risk.Wit

S. H.Phillips, Druggist

Dont
m a k e  life  a  d rn d g fe ry  th e s e  m a r m  

d a y s . C a ll  a r o u n d  a n d  see, o u r  

lin e  o f

Cakes 
Pies - .
And Cookies 

All at the same old price.
Getrfhem while geting is good.

S BAKERY



Before He’s Hurt
T he little fellow who sell up a howl when he only think* that 

'■ comething ii about td hefall ~him, un|t so much different horn 
tome grown people. For msthnce, those who buy out of tows 

; simply because they th in k  that our local stores do not have 
what they.want— these folks are very much like him.

' It isn’t fair to accuse our local merchants o f not having up to date 
- goods if you only think it. Neither, is it fair to them or to your

self for you to go elsewhere when they do have, or can get. 
what you want. .. v v " .

Make it a habit to go to your local dealer first. W hen he finds 
that you are going to give him a chance, he’ll make every effort 
always to have the goods you like.

TRADE A T HOME
Support the TovJn that SupportsYou '

Connie' Hunter made a busi
ness trip to Rising Star this 
week.

: Mrs. T. W. Gardner of St. 
Louis, Mo., js  vlsitng Mrs. C. L. 
'Bordman and W. H. Gardner.

Mrs; Perl 'Abernathy o f Gar- 
; denCity, is visiting her sister, 
M rs.W .B . Sparkman. ' v

Mrs. C .E. Welch and Mrs. Vir
gil Ledford are in Marlin and it• .  ̂....... ■. ■ •. • -
is .reported that Mrs. Ledford is 
improving nicely; .

Mr. Johnson of Houston, "was
■■■■$• ••

here the first of the week visiting 
his son W. J. Johnson, attorney 
for the Texas Best..

/  :

dred and odd thousand motorcars in 
this country, when it runs on unim
proved roads,- pays about twice as 
much for tires, and gasoline ns when 
it runs on hard surfaced roads.

Some Water .Is Essential.
Water is as essentia! to the.making 

of most roads as the road materials 
themselves, but an excess of- it can 
destroy, almost overnight the results 
of much careful work.

REGION RICH IN BITUMEN

Garland Woodward and Leon 
Shield of Coleman, were down 
several, days in initerest of the 
big oil well.

Peek- and Fisher of Brown- 
wood were here the first of the 
week on business in the oil cir
cle.

PUNNING FOR EARTH ROADS

Bearing- That Location and Design of 
Dirt Roads Have on Future Im

provement Emphasized.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-: 
ment of Agriculture.)/ ' .

In view of the present widespread/ 
activity in every form of road build
ing and since nearly all public roads 
are laid out originally as earth roads, 
the bureau of. public roads emphasizes 
the bearing that the location and de
sign of dirt roads have on future high
way improvement. In locating and de
signing public roads the following, con
siderations should be borne in mind: 

Sharp curves should be avoided be
cause they are a menace to traffic.

The. width should be ample for .ve
hicles to pass each other without leav
ing the traveled way.

If a road ever-becomes of any con
siderable : importance, its users prob
ably will demand that all the steeper 
grades be reduced to the lowest maxi
mum that would5 conform/to the gen
eral topography o f (lie region . whieh 
the road traverses. ’
. Let the road planners, remember- that 

aside from the .advantages to traffic' 
of a short route, each mile of addition
al 'road involves a considerable extra 
yearly expense for maintenance, and 
tills alone may warrant the extra ex-

Quantitles of Material Valuable for 
Road Building, Found in V/oinity 

of the Dead Sea.

Ample quantities of bitumen oc
cur in the Dead sea region. It can 
easily be gathered and prepared, for. 
use in road making, and there is the 
advantage that it will be obtainable 
at much cheaper rates than those' 
Which- now obtain in the near. East 
and in Europe. The material can 
best be applied by means of the 
usual tar-spraying machine.

■Dead sea bitumen was undoubted
ly used in ancient times. It is evi
dent that the walls of the .temples 
and palaces o f Babylon and Nineveh 
.were joined with bituminous ce
ments, and there are bitumen-lined 
cisterns in Syria of great /antiquity 
which are still water-tight and fit for 
use. A road surface treated with 
this asphalt according to modem 
methods may prove a - most satis
factory solution of a very trouble
some problem in the near East-, 
where, because of climatic conditions 
and the narrow wheels of vehicles, 
the macadam road is often a source 
o f trouble owing to the dust: that 
rises from it.

Sharp Curves. Should, Be Avoided.,
pease of shortening the route when 
the road is constructed, provided that 
the decrease in distance does not ma
terially increase the steepness of the 
grades. *

Land lines should be regarded only 
in so far as this may be done with
out dociva-dng the. usefulness of the 
road or increasing its ultimate cost.

The plea§mg features of the route 
should not’̂ B overlooked. Remember) 
that a large part of the travel on most 
country roads is for pleasure. '

Avoid the necessity tor subsequent 
ehanges in location. Such glianggs 
nearly always work hardship on some] 
of those who have built homes along' 
the original highway.

NOW, THEN

Have you seen those silk , 
and crepe dechine shirts at 
Woffords.

FO R  SALE—2 good sets o f  
harness cheap, Phone 123.

FARM WANTED—Wanted to 
hear from owner of farm or good 
land for sale. Price' and descrip
tion. Fall delivery. L. Jones,' 
Box 551, Olney, 111.

FOR-SALE— Fifteen acre oil 
lease, one mile northeast of the 
Gladys Belle deep test. See Ar
chie Hunter at Hunter Bros.

; •“ 'What are you fishing for, my 
boy?”

“Boss, T  won’t deeeibe yo’ . I ’a 
fi shin’ fo ’ fish.”

FINDING WEAR OF HIGHWAYS

ANTONIO M O liE N O
-Antonio Moreno was.u small boy when ins iuih^r ‘Ugd. E»tgt*r-to assist 

his mother by sharing part of the. family burden he. ob-aiiisd a poskioir as 
■; baker’ll clerk. For this service lie received the princely, sum of two dollars 
• a week. Although he liked ids position, this Spanish lad had dreams of mak;

lag-a fortune. He had seen wealthy American louriscs :ji his nan ve town /and 
, they asmkened ambition. In his breast. He resolved to save his money and go 
:lb jtlie land of promise. a

The Americans who visited .(.’iimpnmento were ail /-ted to he million- 
-r- Hires.- "Into the mind of Antonio Moreno came dreahis, dresrtts of WealUl that 

Jay-across the great ocean. lie became determined to. go. to; the United States 
and mate a fortune.

. - When Antonio Moreno, at the age of fifteen, walked up the gangplank 
Srota the/Gibraltar docks to arr American steamship, tie was da reality -cross-'. 

• l«g the bridge from nonentity to fame. Aboard thehoat was-one of America’s 
most distinguished actresses,Miss Helen Ware. Her .’attention was attracted 
tO'tlie handsome bid With the- fiery eyes,.und-slut became interested in him. 

■ "Wl.iit tin y< u Intend to do when you re.-iclr Atner: ;av‘\ inquired Mis?
Ware. - *■-

. . “aiicm—a fortii'/e, "'promptly replied young . -tnton'o- 
-Mis* Witt' cm.led at ins confidence and ivplii-4, “I i. ,.i you will find 

■ '.:Tnd.lt̂ felSS-und fortune in (lie theater if you chose to h.t.-omj: au actor.”
; ’Thcr prophecy is now being-realized. Antonio Moreno as. the stuir of such 

. ViUltctiph j-eria!.- I f  “The fun 'l'. s' '  cm! “ I' ►ri*-= . '  Thun h*r Mountain,” h- 
etihiimg.inlet tiiivh.u. ■ .ante ai.d u cm---dc •,.loc J••. n ■ V'ir.li hi N»w Tori 

•-W«<«l3̂ fa<hftign«Ml..U'Two year contract with the Vitagropb ' (onipany and re

IMPETUS FOR BETTER ROADS

So Many Factors Are Working for Irri-h
proved Highways That More Money 

Is Being Spent.

The cause of good roads goes ahpad 
and gathers, impetus. Every good road 
is a challenge to every bad road. In 
the competition for traffic between 
roads the better road win's. Travel fol
lows. it and property values increase 
along its course, while the rule is that 
they decline along the course of the 
bad road. - So many'factors are work
ing for / good roads that counties and 
/states are spending more money.’each 
year for road betterment. Encourag
ing sums are being set aside for this 
Work in the “bad roads belt," that is, 
in the South. In Washington's, neigh
bor state, of Virginia the highway com
missioner reports that road projects to 
cost $3,10.1,929 are either under con
tract: or being surveyed, says Wash
ington Star. -Figures- .'showing' the 
amount of.money being spent on roads 
in Maryland are not at hand, hut in 
a recent -summary of good roads work 
Maryland was set down/ in the class 
with Ohio, IVnnsylvania and: Georgia, 
which had lately approved- roadim- 
pTovcirvcnts calling for the expenditure 
Of-ip .009,000..

COFFINS AND 
CASKETS 

Day or Night
Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones 
167 and 136

The Adams Mcrt:. Co

C. A. Bowen
At Elite Caie For

First Class painting and paper 
hanging

euit'v ii
+L i.‘‘. '

:il production ucalbvg \» Itb- ■•*ntui-id “Tin Unimproved Roads Costly.
. V1"’pb ...1," f'C

Instrument Recently Designed an? 
Made to Determine Waxr of Con- • 

-crcte and Othor Roads.

fP rep a red  b y  the U nited S ta tes D ep a rt
m ent c f  A g ricu ltu re .)

Every user of concrete ’and other 
Improved highways v. il be interested, 
in au instrument wln-li has recently, 
been designed and made in the re
search division- of the bureau of pub
lic roads, for measuring wear of con
crete. and other surfaces. It i;-- an
ticipated that front • readings made; 
With this instrument a large amount 
o f valuable data may , be collected not 
only regarding concre ta .roads, but al
so / concerning brick, macadam, and 
other types o f surfaces. The instru
ment consists essentially of two bear- 

ring- plates'each-2 inches In diameter, 
j pivoted on uniform joints to a span- 
| ner 11% incites long. In the mid 
j point is mounted a micrometer whose 
j-plunger has a travel of 1 inch and 
j whose dial is graduated to read to

! MUDDY ROADS DEVELOP DUST
i ,. - _________. . .

No Place for Water to Stand Where 
Roadbed Is Kept Well Crowned, 

Hard and Smooth. -

The muddier, a road gets tin* more 
dust will result when it dries tip. The; 
sides of the ruts are ground to dust. 
The roadbed that is kept well crowned, 
hard' and smooth offers no place for 
•water to stand, so it will not develop 
bad ruts or much dust. «

I O O F LODGE'
*'vs&mststv N O. -

Meets every Thursday night in W. O. 
W. Hall. Visiting brothers cordially 

invited to attend when convenient 
J. W. PARKER, N. G.
S. J. Pieratt, Secy.

All Kinds of Paintmg
Painting of Cars a 

Specialty
Paper Hanging, Decorating

W, H. Reynolds

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas

Dr. L 6  GARRETT 
Dentist

Ofiice o\er First National Bank 
.ilfice Phoi.e 90 '  Residence Phone 233"

Dr. JOHN CAMPBELL
i V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n  
y  . a n li D e n t is t

See nic at O K W1 agon Yard 
Rcsiderce phone T7 Yard Phone 141

&&GrE::S;l
Dray Line

Ai)y Kind o f Hauling 
Agents for Producers Oils

b or Quick Service: Phone 114

i Dr. McGuire* Optometrist
! of Ballinger will be at the Cor- 
| ner D, utr Store on the ^scoa i 
j Thursday of each month.
1 M ap fh ft 1 3 th



9//e C an S u p p ly 2/ oiir
every want in the Dry Goods, Ready-to- 

Wear and Furnishing goods line.

Straw Flats, Palm  Peach Suits, ]{oile
Dresses.

More piece goods, notions and a shipment 
o f the latest styles and colors in Bathing 

Suits received this week.

C all on us for your needs, we will please 
1 you.

ZPol/c b r o th e r s
For Dollar Day: 3 yards best 40c cf» / /)/)
bleached domestic for . *P I •t/t/

' Limit $3 worth to customer. 
5 pairs Black or Tan  Sox for . $ 1 .0 0

YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG 
WOMEN ARE IN DEMAND 

IN BUSINESS

A country wide investigation 
of employment conditions to get 
information as to the type of 
help in-greatest demand shows 
the following results: 1338 of 
2445 advertisements for help 
specified a business training and 
524 of the remaining 1107 ad
vertisements .were for positions 
that office assistants grow into. 
No other profession can claim 
one-fifth as great a demand. In 
fact, this proves that there is a 
greater demand for business

training than for all other trades 
and professions combined. Here 
are more figures to show the ad
vantages of entering, the busi
ness field as-compared with other 
professions: the average income 
o f a lawyer is $1500, of a doctor 
$18000; others in proportion, 
while the average income of a 
business man is $3000 a year.

The volume of business will 
wonderfully increase during the 
next four years. Building was 
practically at a- standstill every
where during the war years, and 
there is much lost time to gain. 
New world markets opened up to 
the United States since the war

have caused still further expan
sion of American'business. These 
facts mean big business and a 
constant demand for trained of
fice help. Judge Gray, Chair
man of the Board of Steel Cor
poration, said, ^‘Our prospects 
are bright, our opportunity for 
success greater than ever before. 
I predict that the next five years 
in this country will be the-most 
progressive', prosperous and sue 
cessful in our history.”

You are not going to pass up a 
Business Training .and its won 
derful opportunities to. become a 
day laborer, house maid, depart
ment store clerk, telephone op-

HONEST

DOLLAR DAY
You will be surprised to see 

what you can buy at Wofford’s 
for a DOLLAR.

Remember the date, Wed
nesday May 19 th. As you come 
into town come right to

W O FFO R D S

era tor,-, factory hand or live on 
the back end- of some one else’s 
farm. You can’t afford it. when 
you can spend a few months with 
us and make sure your success.

Make up your mincl to' enter 
now. -- Fill in and mail to Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as, for large free catalogue. 
Name ... . . . .
Address ......................................

Citation on Application to Sell 
Realty.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
. To the Sheriff or any Con
stable o f  Coleman C ounty- 
Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to 
be published once each week for 
a period of twenty days before 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper/ of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period 
o f not less than one year in said 
Coleman County, a copy of the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Joe Akes; deceased. 
Fred W .Turner, administrator, 
has filed in the County Court of 
Coleman County an application 
for an order to sell the following, 
property o f said estate, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
w it: Lot No. 12, Block No. 28 
Bradford’s Addition‘ to the . City 
of Sweetwater and the south- 
half of Lot No. 2 in Block No. 69 
of the City of Santa Anna, Tex
as, according to the map plan 
thereof, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, com
mencing'on the first Monday in 
June, A. D. 1920, the same being 
the 7th day of June, A. D. 1920, 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Coleman, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate 
are -required to appear and show 
cause why such sale should not 
be made, should they choose to 
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on. the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have'executed 
the same.
. Given under my hand and the 

seal of said Court at office in 
Coleman, Texas, this the 6th day 
o f March; A. D. 1920.

L. EMET WALKElhClerk ' 
County Court, 'Coleman County,

Texas. 19-21

Garner Hill, Gladstone, N.. J., 
Sells Rat-Snap, He Says.

“I sell and use RAT-SNAP. 
Like to look any man in the face 
and tell it’s the best. It’s good.” 
People like RAT-SNAP because 
it “does” kill rats. Petrifies car
cass—-leaves no smell. Comes in 
cakes—no mixing to do. Cats or 
dogs won’t touch it. Three sizes; 
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by Adams Merc. Co., and 
Corner Drug Store.

KOD A K E R S
Beautiful War Picture and 

Enlargements Free

We want you to try us once 
with an> order for Kodak Finish
ing and let us show you the best 
work you ever saw. Also tell you 
how you can get Enlargements 
from your films free, also beauti
ful 16x20 “Honor Roll” Souvenir 
picture of the Great World War. 
Has place for photo, and com
plete record of service. Any boy: 
who has seen service will want 
one; will frame it and keep it 
forever.

We develoffĉ ilms for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at lc and up. 
Just mail us a roll and ask for in
formation.

THE MAYO STUDIOS
Kodak Dept., 108'/2 West Broad

way.
Brownwood, Texas

(Mention name- of paper when 
answering this ad.)

Wooer back without question: 
If  H UN T'S  Salve fclla In the 
treatment Of ITCH . ECZEMA, , 
R IN G W O R M . T E T T E R  or I 
other Itehlnc sUa diseases.* 
T ry  a 73 cent box at our H d , A

S. H. Phillips

No. 1041
Official .Satement of the Finanaicl 

Condition of the -

Rockwood State Bank,
at Rockwood, State of Texas,
at the close of business on the 4th 
day of May., 1020, published in the 
Santa Anna News a newspaper print
ed and published at Santa Anna, 
State of Texas, on the 14th day. of 
May., 1020."

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal

: or collateral............................................ $46,233 63
Liberty b o n d s . . . . . . 2,200 00
Real estate, banking house- .................  1,274 58
Furniture and Fixtures ___ . .. 1,648 85
Due from Approved Reserve Agents.

n et........................ ............................... 11.305.98
Due from other banks and bankers.

subject tocheck. net..................  15.664 92
Cash ite m s .................      4.454 69
Currency- 4.269 00
Specie ■ 184 88.
Interest and assessment guarantor's * -.

fund 563 91

\ Total........................1..................... 88.800 57

LIABILITIES
Capital: stock paid in.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110.000 00
Surplus fund___10.000 00
Undivided profits, n e t . . . . . . : : . . . . . . . . . .  741 15
Due to banks and bankers, subject to

cheok, n e t : . : . . . . . . . - . - . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  1.369:0*
Individual deposits, subject to check..

T o t a l . . . . . . . . .......$ 88.800 57

STATE OF TEXAS, 1 
County of Coleman.^L- We, B. B. 
Fowler, President, and Geo. O. 
Green, as cashier of said bank, each 
of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of .' 
our knowledge and belief.

B. B. Fowler, Pres.
G&. O. Green, Cashier.

. Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 12th day of May., A. D. 192o.

T. R. Kennedy,
Notary Public Coleman County, Texas 
Correct—Attest:
B. B. Fowler
E.B.-Newsom | Directors.
M. D. Bryan. , )

FOR RENT— Good house with 
garden and poultry yard. Mrs.: 
E. McDaniel. Santa Anna, Texas.

For
Weak ’ /B 
Women I

In useforover40yearsl 
ThousandaoS voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the. good Cardui • 
has done them. This is 
the tot proof ef the value 
otCKdaL Ifproyesttat 

: Cardoiia ageedmedicise'! 
forwoaea.

Tfeere afgE©t$rssMo?J 
habit-fensiag dnsp in 
CsrduL It is eomptod'; 
only of mild, medicinal : j 
ingredients, with no bad I 
after-effects.

TAKE 1

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonis

You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of otter 
women! It should help-’

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . , ”  
writes Mrs.Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va.
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . .  
just staggered around.
. . .1  read of Cardni, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, l  felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the. spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating.
It is the best tonic l ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

All Druggists
I. TO
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Extra Pants
F R E E
Save $10 to $30

And Get Double Wear Besides
For a limited time only we offer an extra'pair of pants 
free with every order for Tailored Suit or Coat and 
Pants. The actual saving on the free extra pants is 
from $10 to $30. Besides, you actually save half on 
the price o f the suit because an extra pair of. trousers 
enables you to wear it twice as long.

For Economy’s Sake Buy Now
•You can figure a 50 per cent saving'through this sale. 
There has been no advance in our regular prices to cov 
er the eost o f the extra free pants.

MODEL TAILOR SHOP
E. ML EASLEY, Prop.

Phone 1 @3 Laundry Agent

$
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SPECIALS

| We are offering the following 
specials for Dollar Day only.it /

3/

ik£
&& it/
it/ it/
$
it/ $1.35 Ivory mirrors forit/ ' ‘ ■ '
0 /  it/ it/ it/ it/3/
U/it/it/ Cold Drinks Cigars
m

$1.20 bottle of Splenlox for
Dandruff - - $1

2 Sixty cent boxes of Armond 
Boquet face powder for $1

$ 1

Ice cream and- cold drinks. 
“Every glass Sterilized”

Comer Drug Store

iy

m

m
T 'm m m
% m m m- 
m m

m m 
m m m 
m  m m m m *>

Candy D ru gs'

■ * j4 r .
Singing

There will be singing at 
Live Oak, near Kingsberry/s 
Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
everybody envited.

Have you seen those silk, 
and crepe dechine shirts at 
Woffords.

Pay 3Tour subsbription on 
Dollar Day, Wednesday May 
19th, one dollar the year in 
trade territory.

Little Miss Buna M yers 
was the winer in ■’ the gold 
necklace contest o f last week 
Santa Anna News. The^neck- 
lace was donated to the Fire 
Campany b y  Comer B lue, 
Jewler, and sold in the Baz
aar at the picnic. W. J. John
son ̂ bought it the last time, 
and turned it over to the 
News office to be given to the 
m o s t  popular young lady 
under 10 years old. Little 
Miss Buna M yers received 12

more votes than any one else 
and became the owner ’ o f the 
beautiful necklace.

Read every ad, if you miss 
a single one, you may miss a 
dollar. Dollar day Wednes
day Majr 19 th.

T  he Santa Anna H i.g h 
school track team returned 
from Austin Sunday after 
winning second place in class 
B meet in the state. The 
Ferris High School took first 
place over Santa Anna by 
only two points. This gives 
Santa Anna high a good re
cord for this vear. i ~

■ —  /
■ Santa 'A nna .you to class A
next year and coach Earp pro
mises to either take first 
place or make the: .one that 
does go  some.

B. W. Ryan -arid Ed Baxter 
spent the first o f the week in 
Houston and Galveston, at
tending Lodge functions.

E- W. Marshall is having 
his horn e remedied, th is /week.

Ed Bartlett has just com 
pleted a nice across the 
s fcreet from M. E. chu rch.

Miss Kate Phillips is home 
on a visit f r o m  Abeline, 
where she has been attending 
school.

When your breath is bad. ap
petite poor; and you feel “blue” 
and discouraged, .you need Her- 
bine. One or two doses will set 
you right. It is a great system 
purifier. Price 60c. Sold by 
Corner Drug Store/] /

Buyv^tfiat h a t  at M r s. 
Shockleys, on Dollar Day.

Pinkney' Woodruff o f  Co
manche, was over the first of 
the week visiting his parents.

; Mr. Dick Lindsey, who repre
sents Averett and Son Imple
ment Co., of Dallas, was here this 
week on business and also visit
ing the family of John Pierce...

1 Miss Turner, who has been 
visiting her uncle, Fred W. Tur
ner,'has returned to her home 
in New York City.

Many visitors came from Cole
man and Brownwood Saturday 
and Sunday to see the big well on 
the Pope place.

•T. W. Comer made a business 
trip to Winters in interest of the 
S. A. oil field.

A R E A L  G E N U IN E  $  DA Y
On Wednesday May 19th, be sure and meke our store a visit, and 
look over Our complete stock of Hardware, Furniture, Groceries.

One dollar specials
2b barsSwift’s Laundry soap for $1.00 
10-pounds pink beans for - $1.00
$1.35 window shades for - $1.00
Special price on Linoleum, square y d .$ 1 .0 0

Hardware
Remember we handle the McCormick 
and Deering reapers, also repairs. Get 
your McCormicd binding twine now.See 
our Studerbaker wagons before you buy

F urniture
Our line of furniture is complete and we 
have the best assortment of first-class 
furniture in the county. If you are in
terested come in and see our stock.

Groceries
In this department we can not be out- ; 
classed. Our shelves are loaded to Ca
pacity, with staple and fancy goods. We 
can fill your order if given a chance.

Adams Mercantile Company 1
t? J—. k —  ̂ M M in in H ■ ■ .■ A. & Stak' ■■ V. ^ J11̂ _   _3L   ■

IZ
Hardware, Furniture, Groceries, Implements, Coffins, Leather Goods

j
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Oc c a s io n a l  overhauling
is an important part of 

the care of your car. There are 
few mechanisms more- delicate 
than the engine— more respon
sive to proper attention.

A  distrust of the men to 
whom he must trust his car often 

|g| leads the motorist to . neglect 
. necessary overhauling. It is not 

so with our patrons. Their con
fidence in us is a matter of course. 
It is never abused.

Proper Work
Properly Priced

Everything needed is done. 
Nothing' unnecessary is done. 
Whatever is done is done skill
fully an d . promptly. The .result 
is satisfaction to you.

We welcome any job— any 
investigation of either our meth
ods or our prices.

^ P rom p t S ervice-C ertain  Satisfaction
have sub-leased the Central Garage Building and 

m oved our equipment to the City Garage and our other 
building in the Shield Block on main street.

City and Central Garage
A. C. W oodw ard. Manager '

BED BANK NOTES.
The party at Mr. Dan Wheefc- 

Tey’s Friday night was enjoyed

by a large crowd.
Miss Beatrice Reasoner spent 

Friday, night with Miss Fannie 
Brandon. •

■Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley at
tended church at Gouldbusk Sun
day morning and at Shield Sun

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. McClure took 

dinner,Sunday with Mr. and-Mrs. 
M.Xi. Lightfoot.

Miss Bessie Brandondo^k-; din
ner ■Sund^y'withMiss Lillie Mug- 
gins.

Misses Beatrice;Reasoner, Lil
lie -Huggins;. M. Arthur ■Brandon,: 
and Miss F; asoner’s friend from-: 
Shield, were visitors of Miss Lela 
Stanley. Sunday aft*,* '/.(.n;

Mrs. Rupert Howard spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Brandon.

Mr. Womon McClure attended 
court in Coleman last week.

Mrs. Galie Dees who has been 
visiting in Temple has returned 
home.

Mr. Harmon Blanton and Mr. 
Marvin Folk took dinner Sunday 
i nthe Milton Lightfoot home.

This community was blessed 
with a good rain Thursday and 
I riday.
. Miss Fannie and Arthur Bran
don visited Elainview school Fri
day afternoon and got water- 
bound at Home creek.

Mr. John Howard and Miss 
Beatrice Reasoner attended the 
snow in Coleman Tuesday night.
; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheetley 

visited:, her mother Wednesday 
night. ' •

Mr. Tom Norman spent Fri
day night with the Howard hoys.

Mrs. Wilson has been real sick 
the past week; • but improving 
some now.

Miss Beatrice Reasoner was a 
guest in the Kahlir Wheetley 
home Wednesday night.

Next Sunday in our regular 
meeting day at Red Bank. Ev-

You Say All Groceries
Are the Same 
Everywhere--

This is a mistaken idea.' True Grocers m ay buy 
from the same wholesale house— the very same Gro
ceries— but there is a great difference in the w ay in 
which they are kept and handled by the retailer.

Y ou  will be pleased with our service. Let us have 
your order either in person or over the phone, and 
we will do the rest.

Special
12 Cans Delgado’s celebrated 
Pork and Beans . . .  $1.00
6 Cans of Ladogo’s sugar 
com  for . . . . . .  $1.00
6 Nine ounce boxes of "Santa - 
Clause bra^d mincemeat $1.00

Hunter Bros.
Phone 48 Santa Anna

afternoon. ‘Temptest.”

LIBERTY ITEMS.

erybody. is invited to come?
Mrs. Brandon, daughter Fan

nie, Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Mc
Clure, Tom Norman and 'Miss 
Mabel Reasoner were visitors at 
the Red Bank school Wednesday

We were blessed with a fine 
rain this last Week and every
body is very busy" in. there crops. 
Corn is looking fine and the rain 
will be of great benefit to the 
oats; gardens and: we can now 
plant cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Duggins visited 
last week on Home creek.

Everybody is in high spirits' 
over the fine oil well.

0. J. Brown and Pierce Baker 
were in town Saturday night.

Aura McGahey and Stella Polk 
attended the show in town Sat
urday night. “ Sunshine.”

-  jH

Joe Murchurson, who repre
sents P. F. Collier arid Son, book 
firm of Dallas, was here on bus
iness last week.

mm

■S

1
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A  dollar always buys more value at our store than any 
where else, however to make Dollar Day What it should 
be we will have extra specials for you on that day.

$1.00 Buys $1.00 Buys
W e have placed on table big as
sortment of Lawns and Voiles 
worth up to 50c per yard, for Dol
lar day

5 yards for $1.00
limited to one 5-?yard cut to each 
customer.

One table of Voile Waists, good 

styles and values

Choice $1.00

;; ■ ■ .

Sm bM tm Hm dGkQUALITY SERVICE
■:“ l!
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With the Gladys Belle Pope No. 5 flowing 250 barrels 
of liquid gold from the ground every day and with the al
most positive assurance that this will go better—probably 
a thousand barrels or more when it is shot the opportuni
ty to participate in the riches of Texas’ newest oil field is 
open to the world.

Leases are gradually increasing in value and as soon as 
the rush o f people is completed they will increase rapidly.

At the present time sales are being made at a very 
reasonable prices. 4fThe little man has a chance at Santa 
Anna and the big operator is busy too.

From the Valera gas well flowing 26,000,000 teet and 
the Jim Ned development in the same direction on the 
north clear to the Trickham and Kingsbery locations on the 
south there is a vast amount of undeveloped acreage in the 
center of which is the town of Santa Anna.

After you get here you will notice the coal deposits,the 
remarkable glass sand—a whole mountain of it, you will see 
the gas well that is furnishing the town of Coleman with its 
gas supply, owned by the Texas Best Refining Co., of Santa; 
Anna. Santa Anna Brick took fir̂ st prize at the world’s 
fair at St. Louis.

Gladys Belle Company of Santa Anna has shipped 9,000 
barrels of crude oil since December 15 and has a contract 
with the Pennsylvania Refining Company for 75,000 bar
rels. Ten oil cars are now on the loading, rack—taking the 
Gladys Belle oil. Come to Santa Anna.

Santa Anna Chamber Commerce
E. ML RANEY, Secretary C. P. GUESS, President



Financial Condition t>f

The First State Bank, of Santa Anna, Texas,
. •. • • 'at the Ciosu <>f Business

RESOU RCES
$282,110.0(1 

j. 43.050.ft! 
1,550.00.

Loans................. ...... .-......
■ Liberty"; Bbricts... . -<-y------• >St6ek FederaL.Re.sei'ye Bank...

Banking House and Fixtures...... .- - . 21.510.30
Int. Depositors Guaranty. Fund. —  3.203.06

_m iash and E x c h a n g e . - . . - , - - . . . . - 132.378.35
■"-Bills of Exchange.:.......................■■■ .' ■:

TOTAL........................Sf83.S02.67

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . . . . . .  . : - - - - . 3 5 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 '

"Surplus.-;' - . . .  . . . . . ___. . . . . l  16.000.00

UAdeyide Profits. . . .  . . . . -  . . . .  6.076.22

■ D E P O S I T S .. . . . . - - - . - - - : .......................  426.720.45

Officers and Directors 

of

The First State Bank
bUARANTT FUND BANfe-"y:";V:

Santa A n n a , Texas

T O T A L ................ -:$fS!,S02.67

. LEM  AM BROWN.  Pre.s
S H. P H IL L IP S  Vice Pres.

M ILE S W OFFORD. V. .Pres.

E’ .-P . BOND. Cashier -
' 1 V

S. D. H A R P E R

T H E  A B O V E  I S  C O R R E C T ^p. p .  B O JV D , C a s h i e r -

MEMBERS FEDERAL RESERVE BANK Large enough, strong enough and conservative enough to handle your business, large.or smaii. „

NOTICE TO ICE PATRONS 
T o  secure prompt delivery, 

please ’phone your orders for ice 
•before J) A. M. ,as we are only 
making one delivery a day.

CHAS. ECK.

FO R  ' SA LE —One $65.00 
s  holarship tcTTyler Commer- 
■cial College at a bargain. 
■Good for any course. Call at 
Netf s office.

..FOR SALE—A number one 
all-round horse. ■ I  will sell 
right. E. W. Polk. 19p.

Bertrands Cash Grocery

F O R  SALE—Scholarship in 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
College. Call at the News office.

FOR SALE—Army tent a fc 
Second Hand Store.

See Raymond Williams for new 
or used Fords. l ‘6p

-Remember, big Dollar Day, 
Wednesday, May 19th, use our 
rest room. Mrs. Mirian Prickett.

f Bring in your Palm Beachs 
and have them cleaned and press
ed for the hot days. J. W. Park
er.

Just received big shipment 
o f Justine shopmade boots. C. 
E. Welch.

-  Just received a shipment 
o f  fine bggies. Adams Merc. 
Company.

$7.50 will - buy any bat at 
■the Vogue hat Shop.

Dr. and Tom Hays are build
in g  a fine house in the Hays 
addition.

F O R  SA L E —Oil lease, 158 
ficres one mile east o f Pope 
no. 5. A. L. Polk.

See those fine buggies at 
Adams Merc. Co.

POSTED- All J. C. Martin 
farms and pastures, con
trolled, by the under signed. 
No fishing or hunting al- 
lowed.G. E. Adams.

’ Beautiful mid summer hat’s 
$7.50. Vogue Hat Shop.

LO ST—-Ladies black coat, 
on april 21st, Fireman picnic 
day, between Santa Anna and 
J. R. Pearce farm, finder leave 
at this office, reward.

FO R  SA LE —Good • seven 
foot broad cast binder. See 
Roy. Freeman or W. T. Arch
er. 19tf.

FO R  SA LE —1 pair mules, 
2 mares 1 horse, see Mrs. 
Queen Goodsori at Harrod 
Hotel. 19 20-c.

I ’ ve purchased the East 
end Grocery next to the O. K. 
wagon yard where I will try 
to keep a general line o f 
staple and fancy groceries. 
I ’m not in a position to sell 
any way except for cash. So 
for awhile I  shall not attempt 
to put in delivery service. 
However I shall endeavor to 
•merit and will appreciate- the 
town tarde the same as the 
trade from my country friends 
on the cash and carry plan, 
I expect to sell every thing 
on as close bargain as possible. 
So with the s a m e  quick 
service honesty and courteous 
treatment that I ’ ve always 
given the public I 'm  going to 
a sk -for  at least a share o f 
your trade, you are always 
a welcome visitor .whether 
you buy pr not. I ’ ll visit you 
all once each week through 
the Santa Anna News.

A re! Bertrand Prop.
/  ----------------------------------------= -  .

Read every ad this week,
it means dollars to you. Each 
merchant has a special on 
this week. Get your paper 
•read the ads com e to tow,9, 
and spend the day, Wednegy 
day May 19th Santa Anna Big 
Dollar Day.

B uy tnat hat at Mrs. Shock- 
leys, on Dollar Day.

Condensed R eport o f the Condition o f

THE FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
O F  S A N T A  A N N A , T E X A S

at Close o f  Business May. 4, 1920 ^

RESOURCES.
Loans and D i s c o u n t s .3187,309.15
R eal Estate and F Ixt............ 15:000.00
Stock in Federal Res. Bank 2,100.00 
U .S. B onds and Cert o f Indebt

e d n e s s . . . . . . .— ___ a n , i o o .o o :
Five per cent Fund___ 500.00
Cash A v a i l a b l e : . . . . . . . j - . .  397,104.87 A

$719,114.02

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock. . . . . . i . . .$ 40,000,00
Surplus and Profits......... .'.. 37,630738
Circulation . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0,400.00

D ep osits .............. ......... ...........  632,083.64
$719,114.02-

B . - WEAVER, C a s h i e r .

Officers and Directors

r i
-A

L. V. STOCKARD, P r e s i d e n t  
V. L. GRADY, V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  

B. W EAVER, C a s h i e r  
H. W. KIN G SBERY 

'  J. P .  M ATHEW S - 
’ W. R. K ELLEY 

R. C. GAY.

The Peoples Friend 

.THE

i

v b  A ll Who Appreciate
Finest Package Goods—) 
Freshest Vegetables— 
Highest Quality Meats— 

Our Store Gives Unqualified Satisfaction

■>»*•«**-*►

Phone your or
ders early for the 
best groceries and 

flour. %

W.R.
Kelley & * 
Company

A-TW VIOCHTTA
SLLfrOEfiTSmBe®

• u m  wt H M f p f f  - • WICTUTA TaLLs! 7TU*.

Indicative of the 
high quality of all 
our products is Belle 
of Wichita Flour. 
Order a sack today. 
You will be more 
than pleased wlthx 
its reliable quality^

When in town on Wednesday, 
May 19th, and any other day call 
■and see my beautiful hats. Mrs, 
Mirian Prickett. *

A ll hats on sale at $7.50. 
Vogue Hat Shop.

Look my mid-summer hats ov
er defore you make your purch
ases. New hats just arrived. 
Mrs. Shockley.

Come and see our new 
shipment of buggies. Adams 
Mercantile Company.

POSTED-AU J. C. Martin 
farms and pastures, con
trolled by the under signed. 
No fishing or hunting al
lowed. G. E. Adams.

I  have opened up an np-to- 
date shoe repair shop iftyths 
back end o f the East’̂ k id  
Grocery store. Leavehyonr 
shoes with me for qualit^^nd 
quick work. Don Ewing7A52p

Dr. Jones the eye 
Childers & Go., store, Satur
day 22, eyes examine^, glass* 
es fietted, headeache and eye 
strain relieve. 18 20c

L  O S T —Between S. W. 
Childer’s & Co. Store and 
depot $30. Finder return to 
Mrs. Lucy B iggs and receive 
reward Phone 306. 18p

Bring in yourjast summer’s 
suits and have them cleaned and 
pressed. J. W. Parker.

FOR SERVICE—Jersey male,^ 7  
$3.00 due when cow is served* H.
J. Parker. 17-2Gp ..

Plenty o f rain. Order youi>'  ̂
self a new Palm Beach suit for 
summer wear. New samples 
from which to make selections. J.
W. Parker.

FOR .SALH—At a bargain 
y.'joil Loam of horses, 2 wagons 
am! two p .t i r of horness 
ptione 17o. ' 19-20-p

•OR SALE—Slightly used 
lOakland 8 auto at a bargain. Ed 
Sandersom ,

FOR. SALE— New 3-inch Wft- 
gon, bed and spring seat, afi-com- 
plete. Will trade for mflkcowA 
J. M. Martin.

W. B. Dumf, the watchmaker 
and jeweler. Watches, clocks;' 
and jewelry of all kinds repaired; 
All work guaranteed. Glasses 
fitted. First door west o f Close 
Harness Shop. _ lS & ln ’

Strayed or Stolen—-One b a y  
horse, balled faced, two white 
feet, branded “ C” on right should 
er; one blue mule, blind in right 
eye. Notify G. W. Wood,-Bangs," 
Route 2.

LOST—Gold ring with red set, 
in post office. Finder leave at 
News office.


